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HISTORY OF MIDDLEGROU 0 
STATESBORO RE I AL IBRARY
GE E LOGY OEPARTME T
124 SOUTH MAIN STREET
�TAT SBORO GEORGIA 30458
PRIMlTI1 E BAPTIST CHURCH 
in ·1997, Middleground churph was constitut d . 
. . . . 
Daniel R. McElveen, member of Lanes Primiti, 
Baptist church was ordained to the office of deacon. Shortly after his 
ordination he became restless and began.visiting different �hurches. H 
ould not feel at ease.just visit�ng and soon realized that the Lord had 
called him into the ministry. 
The burden of serv�ce lay heavily upon him. He prayed long and 
earnestly that the Lor� would show h�m a place where he could serve Him. 
After this he believed that the Lord had shown him a church facing the 
east at a place where two roads crossed. He began looking and when he 
came upon the place where the church now stands, he felt that he had found 
the spot the Lord had shown him. 
�t was h�re in 1891 under a Brush Arbor that the first service wa� 
d. Brother McElveen placed his Bible on an oak tree stump and began
: . 
looking for a text. As he watched the wagons filled with people arrivin., 
his mind went to the forty=fifth chapter of Genesis, twenty-eighth vers , 
"It is enough". His cup was filled with the Gpspel that day. --
There are no records to show how often services might have been 
held under that Brush Arbor during the next six years, but•on March 12, 
1897 Middleground Primitive Baptist·church was sonstituted with the 
following charter members; Elder Daniel R. McElveen, Maggie Warnock 
McElveen, Charley Akins, Maggie Williams Akins, Mikell Bland, Annie 
Rigdon Bland, James A. Bunce, ·Georgia McElveen Bunce, William A. Groover, 
Elias McElveen, Ann Rushing McElveen and John Warnock, 12 charter member .. 
The deacons were Brother James B. Rushing-and Brother Charley Akins. 
rather William.A. Groover was the church clerk • 
. . ". 
age 1 
MIDDLEGROUND 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
1897 - 1997 
A Brief and Modest History of Dedicated 
Service 
To God be the glory for great things He 
hath done! 
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HISTORY OF 
MT. PISGAH A.M.E. CHURCH 
PORT Al, GEORGIA 
The old church was built on or around 1881 in Old Portal, Georgia, a few 
miles from the present Portal, Georgia. The church remained in Old Portal until 
the church moved to New Portal in the year of 1915. 
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY 
The indenture, made the 27th day of October in the year of our Lord, Nine­
teen Hundred and Fifteen between Georgia Realty Company, a corporation of the 
County of Bulloch and State of Georgia, at the first part, and J.P. Lester, Bob 
Lester, Nathan Bracewell, G. M. Mack, Arron Mahoney, S. P. � ln S. C. 
McMilian, as trustees of Mt. Pisgah African Methodist Episcopal Church located. 
at Portal, Georgia, of the County of Bulloch and State of Georgia, of the second 
part: 
Witnesseth: That the said party of the first part, for and in consideration of 
the sum of Fifty and no/100 dollars in hand paid at and before the sealing and 
delivering of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath 
granted, bargained, sold, aliened, conveyed and confirmed and by these presents 
doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, convey and confirm unto the said parties of the 
second part, their successors and assigns, all the following described property, to 
wit: 
That certain, lot of land, lying and being in the town of Portal, Bulloch 
County, Georgia, known and designated upon the plat of said town (recorded in 
the office of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court) as lots number 288 and 289, 
each lot fronting on North Fourth Stre t., dii;tance-De�d Book# 45 pag 523-
524. 
Former pastors-The Rev. Gray, 1886-1888; The Rev. Smalls, 1888-89; The 
Rev. Anderson, 1889-90; The Rev. J. M. Stephen, 1890-91; The Rev. John 
Dorsey, 1891-93; The Rev. H. M. Crittendon, 1893-98; The Rev. E. D. Thomas' 
unexpired term; The Rev. B. J. Powell, 1900-1902; The Rev. J. L. Cole, 1902-03; 
The Rev. Calvin Johnson, 1903-06; The Rev. S. E. Cruse, 1906-11; Rev. J. G. 
Butler, 1911-12; The Rev.J. F. Durhart, 1912-13; The Rev. J. H. Jenkins, 1913-18; 
The Rev. D. W. Stephen, 1918-27; The Rev. ScottScrutching, 1930-31; The Rev. 
N. C. Welch, 1931-32; The Rev. C.H. Demmings, 1932-34; The Rev. B. B. Swin­
son, 1934-36; The Rev. S. W. Grant, 1936-38; The Rev.J. W. White, 1938-42; The
-Rev. A. J. Martin, 1938-46; The Rev. R. D. Pearce, 1946-48; The Rev. L. W. Lane,
1948-59; The Rev. C. M. Huff, 1959-61; The Rev. Isaac McCormick, 1961-1981;
The Rev. William Eason, 1981-.
Some of former Stewards- Sam Shields, Gabreal Mack, Jeff Spells, Tom 
Battle, Rich Dennum, Fred Lester. 
Present Active Stewards and Trustees: Tommie Burroughs, James 
Borroughs, and Jerry Spells. 
State of Georgia 
Bulloch County 
This indenture made this first day of June in the year of our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixty-nine , between John W. Karney of the County and State 
aforesaid or the one part, and George Wilson, Meyer Eason, Silas Knight, as Trustees 
or the other part. 
Witnesseth, that the said John W. Kearney hath given, granted and conveyed 
unto the aid Trustees, George Wilson, Meyer Eason and Silas Knight, Two Acres 
of land, situate, lying and being in the County and State aforesaid, bounded on the 
orth by Arthur Kirby and on the South by J. W. Kearney, also on the East and 
We t by J. W. Kearney. To have and to hold said tract of land unto the said Trustees 
and their succe or in office, forever, in trust, that they shall erect or cause to be 
built thereon a house or place of Worship for the use of the members of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church in the United States of America, according to the rules 
and discipline or said Church at their General Conference in the United States of 
America, and in further tru t and confidence that they shall at all times forever 
hereafter permit such ini ters and Preachers belonging to said Church as shall 
from time to time be duly authorized by the General Conference of the Ministers and 
Preachers or the said African ethodist Episcopal Church or by Annual Conference 
authoriz d by the said confer nces to preach and expound God's Holy Word therein, 
and in furth r trust and confidence that as often as any one or more trustees, herein­
before mentioned hall die or cease to be a member or members of said Church 
according to the rul s and di cipline aforesaid, then and in such case it shall be the 
duty of the Stationed Minister or Preacher (authorized as aforesaid) who shall have 
the pastoral charge of th memb rs of said Church to call a meeting of the male 
members of said church for the election of all the board or a part according to Law 
as soon as conveniently may be and when o met the said members or Preacher 
shall proceed to nominate one or more persons to fill the place or places of him or 
them whose office or offices has or have be n vacated as aforesaid. And the said 
J. W. Kearney doth by the e pre nts warrant and forever defend all and singular 
the above mention d and described lot as a piece of land, unto them, the said 
Tru t and their succe sors herein and appointed as aforesaid from the claim or 
claims of him, the said J. W. Kerney, his heirs and assigns, and from the claim 
or claims of all other persons whatever, 
In testimony whereof the said John W. Kearney has hereunto set his hand and 
Seal th day and year aforesaid. 
Sealed and delivered in 
pre ence of 
John W. Kearney 
J. M. Kearney
his 
Geo. x Wilson 
mark 
Geor Christburg 
State of Georgia 
Bulloch County 
Personally came before me J. M. Kearney who b ing duly sworn, deposeth and saith 
that he saw John W. Kearney sign and eat and deliver the within deed for the purpo es 
therein mentioned and that deponent ubscribed the same as witness and saw Geo. 
Wilson and George Christburg do so likewi e. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
'me this November 10th, 1871 
J. W. Kearney . P. 
Ex-Off. J. P. B. C. 
Recorded March 21st, 1872 
R. F. Saunders, Clerk 
(This deed is without seal and the affidavit is without deponent's signature. 
R. F. Saunders, Clerk) 
HTSTGRY OF MT. ZION A. M. E. CHIIRCH 
Gi 
. I .'
I
! /,,/ -'"" / I ._, 
The Mt. Zion A. 
1..µ.c,i:1 
M. E. Church was organized March 21, 1872 by a few faithful 
christians who were devoted to God and the principles of righteousness. These 
few God fearing people, living in this unsettled wooded area of Bulloch County 
were devout in their christian beliefs. They believed is God, believed in 
the crucifixion and the resurrection, and believed in the communion of saints 
and the redemr,tion of man through christian benevelence. With this belief, 
these pioneers worked continuously seeking a way to serve. They learned 
early they needed a leader, so they sought a man of God. Here they found 
Rev. G. 1-J. Williams and were able to secure his services as their shepherd; 
thus Rev. Williams became the leader of these people and the first pastor 
of the church which was to be organized. 
Rev. Williams took reins, and wi.i.h the iruluence of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hagan, 
they got a w.ai.t.e land-owner, Mr. Jake �rney to open his heart and give them 
three acres of land for a church site. During those times people were very 
poor and were not able to build modern structures out of lumber; but they were 
determined to have a place for wvrship; so they got together and built a 
11 Brush Harbor". Here, they began serving, giving praise toGod in His highness. 
It is not known just how long they worshiped in this Brush Harbor, but it is 
known that while servint: there ttlat the membership grew rapidly. Not withstand-
�� ing the fact that during the n-i:nety  .. -ee-year:s that this church has been in 
I U 7 
operation, that death has had its toll, but today we still have enrolled 
one-hundred seventy (170) members. / �-,
As to the officers of this church during these ninety.ti::: �, we are 
unable to name all of them because the record / ti got de�t oyed. Through the 
memory of some of our present oificers we are able to call the names of most 
of the officers from the year 1922. Those names that are not called, we 
prayerfully beg you to understand• 
.1 i. ··.:., : ... .:] L'. C:-.:· ... :: ,-- . ."I t I 11 • •  "- • •  - ... - . J  
ic 1· .vil� Cre K wa e r • .tituted the 17th o 
d.. 1,...90 y a.. c. ot:1cr he p::;. 
·.:_ :..tt n l! ) c been a t: � ,d u on prof·. sio
rli.�in� ·t to b our du:� to �l. in all the , 
li f of a_:· the doctrir.es of 
xp an tion$ o... ther y he ,.u or 
of faith �nd u h a.� gr· ., -,i th th , to any t· at 
21. we very ible t ct o co1duct ad co rer �t·on both i .the 
v:o ld our:ht to co re ... po1,d .ri th this .. u lj me · nd holy 
of Divi t th. 
To e�cr i�e a co .  ciencc voi o off nse towa· G d  and .an live 
rly, rightiou 1 d •iously in this world I1.d avo ing y all 1 wfull 
to proaot t· peace and w lfar of 'osc�aty in general. 
s to o r egard to E�ch othe , inour Church co ,union ve feel our-
cl ound to .ialk hi th ch other in all Humility an rotherly ove 
to v!atch o er ach other conduct to tir up one nother to love and good 
worka not orgc�tinq the as embli go our�clves to ether as ve have op­
p rt ity to vorchip God according his will, and \rhen cases r quire uch 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- t at xort R uke and aru onis- - - - - - - - - - - - -
in all conditio1.,. e rine; ,-,ith ec.ch o e ,-;ealm � ..... s and other imperfections. 
\','c d L1 it a::; b olutely ece sary to our Peace Proc,perity ,..,nd the Ho!1our 
of God to careful mai tain a st ict 0ospel disciplin all our duties to-
ge her with those th t rep ct the most peaceful c.tnd charit ble conduct 
to��rd all vho love ou Lord Jesus Cb&i � in sine rity .nd a zeal accord-
ing to kno;•·l dee for the propagation o the govpel. e disire and Engage 
to ,crform. according to o r h .ble bilitie through the gr cious assistance 
o God t,hile - oth · dmire nd a.do re the grace that has give us a name in
his hou->c so .uch better th n th·· t of ..:ons and Daughters.
In t tirnony of our l.ulanim us con er.t to the affor aid Doctrine 
Duti o and Cov nants � 10Gt Cheerfully �ub-cribe our ames 
17 ray 1790 
{ OT•: th ist of-n �es is mi.sing a all othe r cords 
e mi .ing for the next 2 rs) 
'oll0\•1ing is the next record appe ring on the ol� .Iinutes: 
I et t 'e ils Cr k ,· pril 14th, 1 10 
Conf rence \'!as open d and the affairs of the Chuz-ch een to and then pro­
c ded to usine s. Br. Garret �illi �s Restor d. 
condly r. Don�ld on apointed to site Br. Fairclouth nd hi wife 
to the n xt Conf r nee d o Concluded as Uh 1 -
1-let at evil Creek 1-'.iay the 18th 1810
-- cc wa, openc ; nd th_ f1aj.r e G:r. 1 cm to ·•nd t n 
1 'G C: to l: r: 1. · ::< . !-: _ ''.•�).�e;j '-�10U'. �t :it i, � ., .. '!.r· the t: '._ • L _ 
c..m !:. be "- oint-d t-o ,.:-: tc via e '\; &t to the xt Confer ·nc 
cor:dly • ro. JJo .. ald .,on h .. o tai . d leave om the Church to . 
, .J ... .. : ( 
..1L.e_ cise h · s gift in t e pales of this Church and o Go cl •ded as U .... h 1 -
l•let a 1·! vils CrecM une the 16th 1$10 
Co fer . cc o ned a th aff irs of the Chu ch . · en to &nd then proc ed d 
to usines the Ca e of izter .... w. t v.-o.s tak a intcJ Con "'id r�tion and for 
er .urd sp a.cl . anc for Rediculcing of the ret L -n sh . ,va Cut of from 
the G urch a d  t n Co eluded as U a . 
,, THt: CHU CH 
We, the Church of r rlst, At Bo nell Cre k was constituted 
the 1 /th duy if y, 1 ·1• u by A luxander Scott and other helps. 
We whos1:1 1,0111es are under rltton, have be n baptized upon 
proress1on or ralth in Chrlst an belelvlng it to be our duty 
to walk ln all the ord\nano s or the ospel, do declare our 
belief or oll tho Ourtrtnes or th� Old and ew Testaments, pre­
rerring the explen�tlon or thow y the Author or the Beptlat 
Confession or r.- 1th, an such as ttfNie with them, to any that 
we see, and we re vtJry �nsll lo th t our onnuct end conversation 
both ln th <'h11r..:l1 anti in t. ,e w.) rln, ou ht to corr spond with 
thls suhl lme and holy :1yst.em or Ill vine Truth. 
1. To eJterc I se e co1111c I A11r-•1 vold or orrense towards God and 
man, sh ull'I l lve soherly, rl1• I.Ac,u:.,ly n<I piously ln the world, 
endeavoring t.,y all la rul •flttn·1 t.u love anti promote the welfare 
of society ln ,•eneral. 
2. As t our rs ar t.ow&r d ch other \n our Church communlon, 
we feel ours lvos bound t.o wal wlt.h ach other ln all humility 
ond broth rly lQv , to w tch ovor each others connuct for good 
and not. vll, to stir up on an-,tli r to lov and ood works, not 
for ettln th as m l Int� of ourselves tot: ther as we have the 
oi>por unity, v worship •;oo ace ro1n to His rl hteous will, and 
when case. r nulre such means as sufrerln , to sympathize with 
each other:, w1 k11es:io. 11<1 o h r lniporfection • 
1, We vlow it. u :1 ,lu l.Y n c ssary to our peace and pros-
perity, anci th II ,or r ,od, t.,, rororully maintain a strict 
'iospul D\ clpllne, 1111 1:111 othRr duties to ether with those that 
resp11ct the "' :Jt peac ful en chart t bl conduct tow r s all wh 
love our Lord Jesus ,hrt:it 111 :dncf,rlty, n have a zeal according 
t knQwl c1 e, ror t.h1:1 pr pOc!,tttion o!' the Gospel. 
�- :, ell's I rt, Lann :thel l en,,u1• 
of our hurnhl »tdll y, .1·ou h tti 
w1 ll bott, eno1I rv ond ad,wn 
•1 ts llous . o n d, hs ur t. a
to perform according to the best 
racious assistance of God, 
that as iven ue a name in 
Sons and Oau6htere. 
5, Tn 
Ooctr\n , 
ur nam s: 
111.1 nony of our unaral ,us c.on:1ttnt to th afor said 
!)u ii,s anrl rov'lne t , w,, "1ost cheerfully subscribe 
A r corrl nr t,,. malp:1 y ar 181�: 
ontlnu1:1tlon on II xt pace) 
MEMBERSHIP NEVILS CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH. 1814. (Taken from Minutes. A copy 
in Statesboro Regional Library.) 
Males 1814 Females 1814 
l. John Stanford 1. Mary Ann Bonnell Dis. 
2. Luke Meazels D 2. Sarah Prigian Dis 
3. Frances Akins D 3. Mary Hendrix�- Robert Donaldson 4. Milly Prigian
5. Charles James 5. Susanna Meazels Ded 
6. William Kerby Rest 6. Sary Hendrix
7. John Flecton 7. Nancy Duglas Dis 
8. William Perker Dis. 8. Mary Mills Ded 
9. Joseph Lewis Dis. 9. Rachel Stanford
10. Archibel Miller 10. Martha Bowan
11. Garret Williams Ex. 11. Sary Blunt
12. Dugal Graham 12. Mary Hendrix
13. Patrick Dickey Dis 13. Elizabeth Fleeton bed 
14. Eldred Fairclouth Ex 14. Milly Armstrong
5. William Brannen ReJ:,� 15. Sary Parker Dis 
16. David Hart Rest 16. Neomy Beazly
17. Davis Hurley Ex 17. Elizabeth Lewis Dis 
18. Benjamin Miller Dear 18. Rebecah Bonnell Dis 
19. Barret Mical 19. Elender Kirby
20. John Millan 20. Pheriby Beazley
21. Phillip Griner Let 21. Sary Williams
22. James Thomas Let 22. Sary Slater
23. David Summerland 23. Flory Graham
24. Jacob Tarver Let 24. Sary Dickey Dis 
25. Samuel Williams Dis 25. Unity Fairclouth
26. Linear Tom 26. Elizabeth McDannel Ex 
27. Holloway Jim 27. Swet Res 
28. Jessy Slater Ex 28. Sary Dun Dis 
29. David Goodwin Elizabeth Brannen
30 . Zecherich Cowart ary Akins
31. Jesse Aycock Ex Hannah Jordan
32. George Chesion 32. Ann Hart
33. Jesse Mizels 33. Ann Linear
34. Henry Melton 34. Susanna Williams Ded 
35. Samuel Williams 35. Clarisa Williams
36. Daniel Lester 36. Lydia Hurly Ex 
37. Mary Miller Ded 
38. Civel James by Let 
39. Agness Edmison
40. Jamimah Miller
41. Pheby Matthews
42. Cravy by Let 
43. McCalls Creecy
44. Sary McCalls Bapt 
45. Mazy Holly Bapt 
46. Seletee McCall
47. Mary Monk
48. Mary Donal
49. Faraba Hart
50. Jain Michel
copied from The VI C EK B TIST CHU CH 
Alexander Lott 
Have part of thi 
other help o anized 17th day of 
from newspaper clipping) 
constitution 
I UTE 
arch, 1790. 
e whose names are underwritten have been baptised upon pro ession 
of out faith in Christ and believin it to be our duty to walk in 
all the ordinances of the gospel do declare our belief of all 
the ooctrines ••••• 
o exercise a conscience void of offence toward od d man, 
live soberly, righteously and piously in this world, endeavoring 
by all the lawful means to preserve the dignity and welfa e o 
ociety in general. Christian regard to each other, in our c urch 
communion we eel ourselve bound to walk with each other in all 
humility and brotherly love, to watch over each other's conduct,. 
to strengthen one another to love and good works, not forgetting 
the assembling of ourselves to ether as we have opportunity to 
worship od and His Divin ill •••• to carefully maintain a strict 
gospel discipline •••• 
Articles of Faith - Held y aptists in en ral 
(election - ori inal in - man incapable of free will - baptism by 
immersion -) 
10. e believe that an has a right to administer those ordinance
only those who are regularly called to ordination by laying on of
hands by Presbytery.
(predestination, electi grace, effectual calling, particular 
�edemption, justification by faith} 
(two sacrements - bap ism and Lord's supper.) 
inutes in 1910 ( xce pts) 
(Brother Stamford was pastor and r .  onaldson Clerk(?) 
-
0 ,, ,. � "' 
I (" 
� C) 
() (: 
C: > 
.x , 
� 
.. .. 
Ci 
ay 12, 1810 ••• Secondly Bro. Donaldson has obtained leave from , 
the Church to exercise his gift in the pales of this church and 
so concluded as usual. ( ote i "to exercise his gift" probably 
meant to speak out in meeting - to preach(?) 
Aug. 17, 1810 Bro. tamford and Bro Donaldson chosen as elegates 
to the association in September next. Bro. Donaldson to write 
the letter •••• 
Jan. 19,1 11 - Bro. and ister rannen came forward d w s 
eceived by letter.... ( uerya Did they come from Little Ogeechee?) 
A • 14, 1 12 - Bro. Stam ord and rother Donaldson chose as 
de egates to Association. A Letter received from Lower Lotts 
Cr ek for helps - reed that Bro. tamford, Bro.Graham, Boo.A in , 
ro. Donaldson be appointed to set with them in their conference. 
ept. 1814 - 53 members, record o males 36 (includi John stam­
ord, obert naldson and m. Brannen. emales, 62 - ncludes 
lizabeth Branne and ary Donaldson (many Sary's) 
1815 - Mar aret Donaldson(? eggy ?} on oll. 
B others St ford and Donaldson still chosen a delegates 
The black on the roll are referred to in this way, 
name first and then their given name, such as our y• '
{who was cited fo disorderly conduct}. 
1815. Brother onald on resign d as Clar e. 
1817 - met at Lot Creek. 
,heir master• 
Sukey, 
1818: eor e ccall Fany came forward 
perience. 
d was received by ex-
Smith Callai 'J , Banks 
Collection 
.NEVIL'S CRF�K 
B,ttrJST CHuee>1 
A,,JIUTES 
i · 1810 �J8S2
� & 
185€/
l90y _ 
Any t'lmber tn "nrlln to sp ak hall stanrl up anrl 
direct his spqoch to he u� t\on \n ebat • 
No mbor o �ht to sp ak �nra than twice without 
leev from th., rhur h. 
lone hall orrer to In rrur 
nor sp ak t\11 th ot r �1 � dnwh. 
n whll peaklng 
o mber shell o allow d prlvllepe or endeavorin
to perver the sense or ennthers np ch • 
. ' 
Tho embers hall forh er Alkln ono to another nd 
-. 
ke fl !lllen wh 1� on"' I :, .. ,dnp. 
Th oderator shall h v power to stop all unnece sary 
deb te�, ancl c,-, 11nrl II I lrncq wh n ·nqetied. 
All case rleclded by vnt , th9 oderator cannot vote 
except the· 
dec1 
mbers b qually d\�ltied, ln wh ch case he can 
Tf two or more M mbers r\s t one time, the Moderator 
has the liberty o nam th p rs n that shall speak first. 
Any male Member that hHll absent him elf two meetln s 
shall be clted to the third. 
Tho majority shall rule \n ell case 
fellow hip. 
xcopt touchin 
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CONSTITUTED IN 1790 
Nevils Church • • • oldest 
Reminiscent of an earlier 
time when the small country 
church was the focal point of 
the community, evil's 
Creek Primitive Baptist 
Church sits quietly as 
documentation to past and 
present congregations. 
Constituted May 17, 1790 by 
'Alexander Loote and other 
helps,' evils' Creek exists 
as the oldest church in 
Bulloch County and the 
olde t Primitive Bapti t in 
the tale. 
In 1790, this area was not 
even d ignated as Bulloch. 
As local hi torian Dot Bran­
nen aid 'The old saying 
I 11 you next Sunday if 
th Lord's willin' and the 
er k don t rise was ery 
appropriate. 
P opl were f e in number 
and cattered along the 
Og ch Ri er. Th e early 
G rgians slowly mo ed in­
ward along er ks. Brann n 
aid th y built th ir church 
n i t;r 1md ne r 
er ks. B ing mosU Bap­
ti ts, thi a convenient and 
n ary to their beli f in 
baptism b immer ion. 
Thu th church became 
i1 • r k Primitive Bap­
ti t aus of its original 
location on evil • r k 
n r th Id Riv r Road. 
r it. h n 
furth r north n r Fin h' 
ill. Thi building burned 
during the Civil War in her­
man March to the ea. 
Its third and pr ent loca­
tion i on land old to the con­
gregation for 5 by J. T. 
Hendrix near Bay Gall 
Branch in th northern part 
of th county east of Route 
25. Built in 1916, this white
Nevils 
hi 
th 
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"See you next Sunday if the Lord 
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Creek Primitive Baptist Church 
written in 1790. ' ... and 
believing it to be our duty to 
walk in all the ordinanc of 
th t,ospe do dedar our 
belief in au the doctrin ... to 
exercise a trict conscience 
void of offense toward God 
and man live soberly 
righteously and piously in the 
world ... not forgetting the 
assembling of ourselves 
together as we have oppor-
tunity to worship God .. ' And 
so th y have done for 193
years. 
m.l tin ti, r
th m mbers gather every 
first and third Sunday to wor­
ship and sing "old time 
hymns." Th women still sit 
on one side and the men on 
the other. George Barn , 
the church clerk, said they 
stiU hold meetings twice a 
s willin' and the creek don't rise" 
year to partake of wine and 
unleavened bread and they 
tiU practice the washing of 
th f t r.s 01 cri T ug­
g ts. 
Although the old tongue 
and groove wooden floors 
have been covered with red 
carpet and the pews are 
freshly stained, evils' 
Creek Primitive Baptist 
Church still has that devout 
country church atmosphere, 
which keeps bringing scat­
tered folks together. 
unday. I bruary _ • 20 I - 3B 
Nevils Creek first Primitive Baptist Church in Ga. 
unty. 
Bulloch 
History 
Roger Allen 
Nevils Creek 
� 
• Primitive Baptist
Church 
k Primitiv Bapf t Chur h 
Beth Crawford Parr· h 
Nevils' Creek Primitive Baptist Church 
Creek Church, the first church or-
tl//1'-�.lltganized in Bulloch County, was original­
ly founded to "honor God . . . and to 
bind the people of the community to­
gether." Since its beginning in May of 1790 when 
the early church was constituted by one "Alexander 
Scotte and other helpers," it has served as a bond 
between members of the Bay Gall settlement in the 
46th Lockhart District of Bulloch County. 
The first location for the church was on the Old 
River Road on a high place just to the left of the 
Nevils' Creek crossing about a mile from Blitch. 
Later, by the time the building needed repairs, the 
membership had clustered further north and a new 
church site was chosen near Finch's Mill. 
The present building, a simple and placid wood 
structure, was constructed by the people of the set­
tlement in 1916 near Bay Gall Creek across from the 
site of the Olliff Bay School. It was said that "time 
moved the church back down here," for time had 
brought more of the members close to the original 
location. 
The church today stands on a flat, high stretch of 
31 
ground among oak trees. To the front is a stone 
marker in memory of John Nevils, a soldier who 
served in the Revolution and later settled on the 
creek (then in Screven County) bearing his name. 
It is believed that Nevils, who lived from 1760 until 
1804, gave the land where the first church was 
erected, but the records dating from 1790 until 1810 
have been lost and this has never been established. 
It becomes clear from the records that do exist, 
dating from 1810 to the present, that the organiza­
tion of Nevils' Creek Church is the same today as it 
was over 160 years ago. Once a year all the old line 
Primitive Baptist churches in the area come together 
for association meetings as they did in 1810. In 
September and May, foot washing and communion 
are held. And the old hymns, "Amazing Grace" and 
"Showers of Blessings," are still sung by a people 
close to the past and close to the land. 
The members profess, ·'We serve the bread, drink 
the wine, and wash feet as in the old days." And 
the church stands as a sign of reverence to God and 
as a bond that has remained unbroken. 
Continued From Page 1 B 
Church records show that mem­
bership has fluctuated over the 
years, from 79 in 1814 to 15 today. In 
1852 more than half the members 
were black. In 1878, Elder Aaron 
Munlin became the first black man 
licensed to preach there. 
For years after the Civil War and 
emancipation, several blacks re­
mained in the churc.h. 
Unlike larger churches, evils 
Creek does not pay its pastor or 
clerk a salary. A wooden plate is 
pa ed around after each service, 
and part of the collection goes to 
Lynn. 
The church today is a white, one­
room house with two wooden doors 
at he front and double wooden doors 
on each side. The only sign is a stone 
marker in memory of John evils 
17�1804. evils was a Revolution: 
ary War soldier and chaplain who 
set ed on Bonnells Creek, which 
was later renamed evils Creek. 
Inside the church there are 20 
pine pews, a poplar pulpit and 10 tall 
windows framed with raw lumber. A 
deep red rug covers the oak floors, 
except und�r the pews, which hold 
"Old School Hymnals" and band­
held cardboard fans, many of which 
bear a picture of the Statue of Liber­
ty. 
The only decoration is a red vel­
vet and brocade cloth which is 
str tched across a wooden table be­
neath the pulpit. On top of the cloth 
sits a brass vase with red and pink 
silk flowers, the wooden collection 
plate, a green water pitcher and two 
glasses. 
"We meet at 10:30 and have 30 
�utes of congregational singing," 
said Lynn, who doubles as song lead-
er. They often sing "Amazing 
Grace," "Shall We Gather at the 
River," and "Sweet By and By." 
The a capella singing is followed 
by an hour or so of an.nouncements 
preaching, prayer, and an inv1ta: 
lion. 
"The Primitive Baptists have 
been known as 'hard shells' because 
they didn't go alon with the mo,e­
ment back in 1932 " Lynn said. 
That "movement" or division re­
sulted in what is now the Southern 
Baptist church, he said. 
"They wanted to advocate an:1 
practice some things in church that 
we didn't feel was necessary fa-• 
worshiping God ... things like using. 
musical instruments in the church 
service." 
In a speech given to the Bulloc 
County Historical Society in 1973, 
Dr. R. Frank Saunders Jr. said that 
the original meeting house was built 
on evils Creek about a mile from 
Blitch, on land that later became the 
Frank ewton estate. By 1887, the 
membership had moved farther 
north so the second church was built 
ne.ar Finch's Mill Pond on what was 
later W.S. Finch's pasture on Rocky 
Ford Road. 
In 1915, the church was rebuilt a 
few miles down the creek to its cur­
rent site. This acre of land was 
bound by Bay Gall Creek, Olliff Bay 
School and J.T. Hendrix' property. 
The Primitive Baptists get to­
gether for foot washings, commu­
nion and laying on of hands with 
their sister churches in the Lotts � 
Creek Association. 
Sunday, as two centuries ago, the 
evils Creek Church family will 
meet in their church in the woods to , 
celebrate their mission: "To exer­
cise a conscience void of offense to­
ward God and man, live soberly, 
righteously, and piously in this 
world endeavoring by all lawful 
means to preserve the peace and 
welfare of society in general." 
Church members planning bicentennial celebration 
celebrate its 200th anniversary with singing, 
preaching, a historic presentation and din­
ner on the grounds. 
The church meets on the first and third 
Sundays of each month, and third Saturday. 
Third Sundays often draw 50 to 60 people, 
said Jimmy Mallard, a longtime member 
whose "grandmothers on both sides" be­
longed to evils 
Creek. 
"We're almost like a little family church, 
nearly 'bout it," Mallard said. "It's been 
that way for a number of years.'' 
Lynn said that a dozen or more young 
people at end regularly but have not joined. 
"In the late 1920s and early '30s. people 
didn't have anything," the pastor said. 
"Seemingly, they depended on God more for 
what they needed. Back then, the congrega­
tion was three to four times larger than it is 
today." 
He attributes the membership decline to 
prosperity. 
"We feel like prosperity has caused peo­
ple to fall away. They don't feel like church 
is as necessary a part of their life as it 
would have been in hard times." 
■ See CHURCH, Page 2B
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WESLEYAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
June 25, 1908. 
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In the year 1801, David Kennedy moved tron Glynn county to B.Jlloch and settled at 
what afterwards becarre Mill Ray P. O. William M. Kennedy, Sr., (dOJbtless his brother) 
• was then living in this county, being at that tine Clerk of the Superior COJrt of 0.Jl loch
� c ty. Both of these names with those of Josiah Everett Jarvis Jackso, and 0.Jrrel 
Whittingtcn appear en the deed to a tract of land c taining two and a quarter acres, 
which was granted to them 01 October 12, 1804, as trustees of "New 1-b Meeting 1-buse." 
this tract which is situated near what is no,., know, as Bragg school t-a.Jse, about t1NO 
• miles SouthEst of the present site, the first chJrch stood. After a num r of years this
r property was disposed of and t1NO acres 01 the "Milledgeville and Savannah Stage Road,"
' opposite where the chJrch no,., stands, was p.Jrchased. The trustees of this property being
\ 
David Kennedy, (01e of the first trustees) Eli Ken edy, (his ) , and Shepard Williams. 
This deed bears the date of May 12, 1825. 
THE OLD BUILDING 
The first chJrch erected to OJr kno,.,ledge 01 this lot of land was re-placed in 1855 
by the present building, which, with sane changes made when it was repaired about 1880. 
A few of the older members seeing the necessity of rrore land, as the country was 
c01stantly being enlarged, p.Jrchased with the assistance of a few friends, fOJr acres 
adjOJrning and gave it to tt-e chJrch. Recently tt-e chJrch has been moved upon this tract, 
and no,., is undergoing repairs. 
Rev. William M. Kennedy Jr, 
Ccnferences fron 1848 to 1873 was 
official in this chJrch. 
who was a member of tt-e Florida and South Georgia 
a sa, of Eli Kennedy, who lived at Mi 11 Ray, and an 
We have no record of the first SJnday-school organized at this chJrch, b.Jt some of 
tt-e oldest mem rs attended Sunday-school t-ere when children. 
There are now two Sunday-schools kept up by the members of New 1-bpe membership, and 
both are in a prosperOJs c01dition; a,e at tt-e chJrch and tt-e other at Oak Grove School 
1-buse, about three miles from tt-e ch.Jrch. 
Harmcny ch.Jrch, in this county, was organized about 10n - its membership ccrisisting 
principally of members fron New 1-bpe. 
BULLOCH TI S 
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ew Hope Church, Past and Present 
Brief History o the Church from the Date of Its stablishment 
in 1804 to the Dedication of the ew Church in 1908 
In the year 1801 oavid Kennedy moved from Glynn county to 
Bulloch and settled at what afterwards became ill Ray P.O. 
illiam • Kennedy, sr., (doubtless his brother) was then 
living in this county, bei at that time clerk of the superior 
court of ulloch county. Both these names, with those of 
Josi verett, Jarvis Jackson and Burrel hittington, appear 
on the deed to a tract of land containing two and a quarter 
acres, which was granted to them on October 12, l 04, as 
trustees of " ew Hope eeting House." on this tract which is 
situated near what is known as Br g school house, about two 
miles southwest of the present site, the first church stood. 
After a number of years this property was disposed of and two 
acres on the • ille eville and avannah stage road,• opposite 
w ere the church now stands, was purchaseda the trustees of 
this property bei David Kennedy (one of the first trustees), 
Eli Kennedy (his son), and Sh erd illiams. This deed bears 
the date ay 12, 1 25 •••• It is a fact worthy of mention that 
David Kennedy and his son, Eli Kennedy, were among the first o 
advocate temperance in ulloch. It was thro h their ef orts 
lso that the first P.O. in the county, ill Ray, was stablished 
ith li Kennedy as ostmaster. 
After the death of illiam .Kennedy, sr., li Ken edy suc­
ceeded him as clerk of the superior court of ulloch county and 
served in that capacity for many years. 
(Roll of white members o church from 1842 - also roll of 
colored members who worshipped with this church until a few 
years after the civil war, when they organized a church of their 
own - not printed but said to be available at this time.) 
� 
/ �$TORY OF NEW HOPE ?£TOODIST CHURCH CONTINUED: OOMECOMI G 1966 
, � '.
The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of New Hope Methodist Church was .,b- � h
sezved September 5, 1954. At which time a review was given of the history which 1 ?1 · 
had been published in 1949. We shall oow refer to the previous sketch and enter in� .J' 
to the record some facts that were inadvertently mitted and list me things that
have been accomplished during the last few years. 
__;:,,;7 In 1886 Mrs. T. D. strong, the �stor 1 s wife, rked with the children in what 
was called a juvinile missionary society. In 1894 Mrs. Joseph Carr organized a yeung
pa:,ples missi nary society which included a large number of yAung n:en and l«:>men as 
well as the older youth. Mrs. Catt led trem in all the activities of the Church in­
cluding miss:ions. 
The E?«>rth League was a later organization t r young adults and y uth. The
leaders of this group through the years we F d W. Hodges, Jesse Giaram, arxi
Willie Hodges. In in>re recent years the youth we organized into a Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. Mrs. Archie Nesmith a the first councilor. Mrs. Dan Hagan was
the leader in this department and is now assisted by Mrs. Cardell Dyches. 
The w,men of the Church have had a society s the center of their missionary 
and other activities since an early date, onan t s Foreign Missionary Society was
formed in 1886. There was also a Home Missionary Society until the t""° lines f 
w:>rk were oombined and becan:e the Woman's Missionary Society. The nane ef the organ­
ization was ag in changed in 1942 wmn it beoeme the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. Mrs. Lutrer McKinnon was p sident ,,f the old society and was elected the
president of the new society.Others having sezved as president are Mrs. Dan Hagan, 
Mrs. Fred Hodges,Sr., rs. 1. A. Hodges, Jr., frs. Floyd Clarke, Mrs. J hn • Hagan,
Mrs. J. D. Clarke, Mrs. Carl Scott, and • Harold Gir rdeau. 
In 1961 an ... annex to the building was completed, giving mch needed room for 
the Church School and other Church activities. More recent improvements include
the installation of a central heating and cooling system. 
In 1963 and 1966 the Brooklet-New Hope Charge has been selected as the Charge
of the r in the District. This, in itself, shows that down through the :years 
the Church has been alive arrl active in the building of the Kingck>m of Gcd in the
comnunity and a und the l't'Orld. 
The following p ple wh, sezved as fficials in the Church and have g ne te
their eternal re rd will always be reioombe d by trose who served with t 
F d • Hodges,Sr. was an official from 1924 through 1952, serving as a steward
eighteen years, trustee ii r twenty-eight years, Church School teacher for mre than
forty years, and he also served as Church and Charge Lay Leader. 
William A. Hodges,Jr. -,as an official f m 1924 through 1962. He served as a 
steward and trustee as well as being Church School superintendent 1931-1962, a tenn
of twenty-three years. He also served as Recording steward and Secretazy and
treasurer. 
J. E. 11Jim'1 Hodges was an official from 1924 through 1965. He was a ste:wcrrd fi r
forty-one years nd cl-Birman for mst of t hat time. He also sezved as Sund� School
superintendent, rsonage trustee, and had been the te cher of the men I s Bile class
for mre than forty years. t vari us times he w s Charge Ls3 Leader, District
steward, and a trustee f the District. parso ge. 
The ministers serving New Hope since the publicat:ion of t he history in 1949 
have been Rev. L. C. /ini)erly (1948-52); Rev. i. H. Ansley (1952-55); Rev. E. L.
Veal (1955-57); Rev. R. E. Bro�m (1957-59); Rev •• E. Chapple (1959-64); and
Rev. Hoke O. Hatcher (1964- )
Trose sezving as District Superintendent while still in the Savannah District,
were Rev. G. E. Clary (1949-53); Rev. H. T. Freeman (1954); Rev. Anthoey Heam 
(1954,-60); Rev. Frank Robertson (1960 3). Since the fonnation of the statesboro
District Rev. T m  P. Watson (1963-65) and Rev. Jaires C. Varnell (1965- ).
Please save this and put, in the bound copy of the 1949 Historical 3<etch.
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Metho·dist chllrch 
opens in Bulloch 
( ote: This is the third 
article in a seri on the histo­
ry of Methodists in th 
nation, the south and Bulloch 
County.) 
When General 
Ogl thorpe arrived in the 
ew World to establish the 
colony of G rgia, he 
brought with him an 
Episcopal clergyman named 
Dr. Henry Herbert, with 
him. Very n, Herbert and 
other had erected a kind of 
tabemacl in which to wor-
hip. 
Herbert stayed for a 
hort three months, to be 
replaced by Samuel Quincy
a native of M chusetts, '
who arrived in May of 1733. 
Quincy' efforts wer not 
appreciated. When 
Oglethorpe returned to 
England, therefore, h 
immediately ught a 
repla ment minister for th 
parish. 
�e found John W l y, 
who 1t med was t trict
for English parishione . 
Oglethorpe thought Wesl y
might be just the man he 
needed to keep colonis 
going to th wilds in line. 
W ley and his gifted young 
broth r gladly agreed to go 
to Georgia. 
Bulloch 
History 
Roger 
Allen 
Benjamin Ingham, 
Chari D lam tte a om­
panied th two W I
aboard the v "The 
imm nds� which left 
Gra\-1 nd on O ber 14, 
1735 and reached vannah 
on February 8, 1736. There 
were some three hundred 
whit in the lony. 1n 
addition to th in 
vannah, th i w re the 
lony of Salzburg rs at 
Ebenezer, the lony of 
Scotch Highlande at ew 
lnvem and a ol ny of 
French ttlers at Hjghgate. 
There was also the ttl -
m nt at Ff'cderi , where 
Oglethorpe had tablished 
his h dquarters, this being 
the t wn cl t th 
panish in Aorida. Chari 
W ley was igned th j b 
of being hi ha plain and 
etary. John W I y beg n 
his work the vannah 
P or immediat ly. 
He gave nurnerou r-
mons on unday: at five in 
the mommg he read 
prayers, at eleven he 
preached and admW ered 
communion; then in the 
aftem n he taught the 
children the techism in 
what could be called a 
unday-school - po ibly 
the first, in America. 
During the week W y 
would vi it from house to 
house, r proving and rebuk­
ing locals fi r their spiritual 
failur . He, not urpri ingly, 
offended many of hi 
parishi ners. He conversed 
with lndian leaders, and 
failed to convert th m. 
While in Georgia, both 
men experienced women 
troubl : John with phie 
Hopkey; and Chari with 
Beata Hawkins and Anne 
Welch. Both W e n 
departed fr m the ol ny, 
never to return. Ironically, 
John W ley' hip arri ed at 
rav nd just rge 
Whitefield' departed. 
rge Whitefield dif-
fi red from John W ley with 
reference to hi belief in p -
d tination, and had not 
joined a "Methodist 
iety': and yet he , 
truly a M thodist 
Epi palian. Whitefield' 
eloqu nee and evangelisti 
style of preaching m re 
pl ing to the colonis 
than W ley' "High 
hurch" approach. 
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Th land f, r th church 
, acquired from Jo ph 
and Jarvi Ja n, Lemuel 
illiam , Griffin rrill 
and J shua Hodg in a 
deed � rded on ptember 
1, 1794 in even County, 
Bulloch unty n t having 
been fi rmed yet. 
1n 1804, two and on -
half a of land deed-
ed by J hn R to build a 
third M thodi t Chur h in 
Bulloch unty. Located 
near the Bragg 1
House cl to the 
Burkhalter ltoad and Clito­
Brooklet R ad junction, the 
" ew Hope Meeting 
House" church t about ten 
mil uth of Union 
Meeting House. 
NEW HOPE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
New Hope Church, ten miles east of Statesboro, was the second Methodist 
Episcopal Church esta blished in Bulloch County. Georgia was then, and until 
1830, part of the South Carolina Conference. Records indicate that the Methodist 
people of this conununity had been identified with Union Church which antidates 
New Hope about fifteen years, and is ten miles north west of New Hope Church. 
A deed dated October 12, 1804 for two and one fourth acres of land was 
made by John Roe and his wife Rebecca, to David Kennedy, Josiah Everette, 
Jarvis Jackson, Burrell Whittington and William M. Kennedy, trustees in trust 
for the Methodist Episcopal Church, although this deed was never signed by Rebecca 
Roe now was it recorded. The first "New Hope Meeting House� was built on this 
lot which is near the Burkhalter road where it is intersected by the present 
Brooklet-Clito road. 
The account of the history of the Church, contains some interesting facts 
about those who were responsible for the organization of the church in this 
community. 
"Francis Kennedy, a Revolutionary soldier who had lived in Virginia dn 
the Carolinas, came to Bulloch County with his family previous to 1800. The 
members of his family were leaders in the church as his descendants have been 
through the years. Two of his sons, William . M. and Eli, and his brother David 
who were among the first officials of the church, were also county officials 
and were recognized for their enterprize and public spirit. 
William M. Kennedy, one of the original trustees, was also class leader 
and a local preacher. When in December 1805, before reaching the age of twenty 
three, he joined the South Carolina conference where he served as pastor and 
presiding elder thirty-five years. He was a member of the first delegated 
General Conference of the Methodist Eqiscopal Church which met in 1812 and 
was elected to each General Conference thereafter until his death in 1840. His 
son, Francis Milton Kennedy, who was also a member of the S.C. Conference was 
well known in Georgia as editor of the official organ of the S.C. Conference 
The Southern Christian Advocate - when it was published in Macon. 
William McCall Kennedy, son of Eli Kennedy, was the second minister to 
go out from New Hope Church. He entered the conference in 1848 and served in 
Florida and Georgia until his death in 1873. 
This church was fortunate from its beginning to have such spirited 
leaders as Eli Kennedy and Mrs. Lydia Anciaux. Mrs. Anciaux was Lydia Rochardson 
of Rhode Island before her marriage to Col. Nicholas Anciaux who came to America 
with the French army and for meritorious service was granted 1200 acres of land 
in Bulloch County, where they lived after the Revolutionary War, and where she 
continued to live after his death. 
Records of the church are meager for the first four decades. All 
records for those years, except quarterly conference records of Ohoopee circuit 
1814-1827 were loaned to a presiding elder who desired them for reference in some 
writing he wished to do. In moving to another appointment the desk containing t 
those papers was lost in transit. All efforts to trace desk and papers were to 
no avail. These records had been kept by Eli Kennedy, recording Steward. 
The membership of the church in 1842-1845 numbered 95. Of these 35 were 
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--� he New Hope Methodist Church, ten 
in 1804. 
miles east of Statesboro on Highway 24, 
' is the fourth building and the third lo­
cation for a church whose history began 
Before I 804 Union Meeting House on the old 
stage road was the only Methodist Church in Bul­
loch County. Then settlers such as Francis Kennedy 
-a Revolutionary soldier who came down to Bulloch
County before 1800-began to farm the area south
of Union near Mill Creek. Young members of Union
married and moved to the ew Hope Community.
Union-the old home church some ten miles back
up the road-was a long trip by buggy.
In 1804 the Mill Creek people purchased a 2¼ 
acre tract from John and Rebecca Roe and erected 
a one-room structure on hand-hewed sills ... New 
Hope Meeting House. It stood on the Brooklet-Clito 
Road, near the intersection of the Burkhalter Road. 
By 1825 a new site was chosen on the Old River 
Road across from the church that stands today. Here 
another one-room building was constructed which 
24 
served during the week as the local schoolhouse. In 
1864 a Union soldier carried away a hymnal belong­
ing to H. B. Hodges from this building; the book, 
bearing its owner's name and address, was left along 
the route to Savannah and later returned. 
The 1855 church building was moved across the 
road to make more room for the cemetery in 1900. 
Then, in August, 1904, New Hope celebrated its 
centennial and W. A. Hodges, Sr., proposed a new 
building. The result, innovative for its day with 
slanted floors and the first stained ,glass window� 
in the county. was later described as the most beau­
tiful country church in the area. 
There are signs of history at New Hope today. 
Old pegged benches, large size for adults and a 
small one for children, remain in the Sunday School 
rooms, and the hymnal stolen by a Union soldier 
is kept along with church records. And there are 
traditions . . . dinner on the grounds ... and a 
saying that recurs today as it did when the church 
began: "The people of New Hope set in and do 
what's needed and there is much left to do." 
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